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way#hî miqq#s# ‘e##rîm š#n#h ’#šer b#n#h š#l#m#h
’et#-bêt# y#hw#h w#’et#-bêt#ô

1 And it came to pass at the
end of twenty years,
wherein Solomon had built
the house of the LORD, and
his own house,

w#he‘#rîm ’#šer n#t#an h#ûr#m liš#l#m#h b#n#h
š#l#m#h ’#t##m wayyôšeb# š#m ’et#-b#nê yi##r#’#l

2 That the cities which
Huram had restored to
Solomon, Solomon built
them, and caused the
children of Israel to dwell
there.

wayy#lek# š#l#m#h h##m#t# s#ôb##h wayyeh##zaq
‘#leyh#

3 And Solomon went to
Hamathzobah, and
prevailed against it.

wayyib#en ’et#-tad##m#r bammid##b#r w#’#t#
k#l-‘#rê hammis#k#nôt# ’#šer b#n#h bah##m#t#

4 And he built Tadmor in
the wilderness, and all the
store cities, which he built
in Hamath.

wayyib#en ’et#-bêt# h#ôrôn h#‘el#yôn w#’et#-bêt#
h#ôrôn hattah##tôn ‘#rê m#s#ôr h#ômôt# d#l#t#ayim
ûb##rîah#

5 Also he built Bethhoron
the upper, and Bethhoron
the nether, fenced cities,
with walls, gates, and bars;

w#’et#-ba‘#l#t# w#’#t# k#l-‘#rê hammis#k#nôt# ’#šer
h#yû liš#l#m#h w#’#t# k#l-‘#rê h#rek#eb# w#’#t# ‘#rê
happ#r#šîm w#’#t# k#l-h##šeq š#l#m#h ’#šer h##šaq
lib##nôt# bîrûš#laim ûb#all#b##nôn ûb##k##l ’eres#
mem#šal#tô

6 And Baalath, and all the
store cities that Solomon
had, and all the chariot
cities, and the cities of the
horsemen, and all that
Solomon desired to build in
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon,
and throughout all the land
of his dominion.

k#l-h#‘#m hannôt##r min-hah#ittî w#h#’#m#rî
w#happ#rizzî w#hah#iwwî w#hay#b#ûsî ’#šer l#’
miyyi##r#’#l h#mm#h

7 As for all the people that
were left of the Hittites, and
the Amorites, and the
Perizzites, and the Hivites,
and the Jebusites, which
were not of Israel,

min-b#nêhem ’#šer nôt##rû ’ah##rêhem b#’#res# ’#šer
l#’-k#illûm b#nê yi##r#’#l wayya‘#l#m š#l#m#h l#mas
‘ad# hayyôm hazzeh

8 But of their children, who
were left after them in the
land, whom the children of
Israel consumed not, them
did Solomon make to pay
tribute until this day.

ûmin-b#nê yi##r#’#l ’#šer l#’-n#t#an š#l#m#h
la‘#b##d#îm lim#la’k##tô kî-h#mm#h ’an#šê
mil#h##m#h w###rê š#lîš#yw w###rê rik##bô
ûp##r#š#yw

9 But of the children of
Israel did Solomon make no
servants for his work; but
they were men of war, and
chief of his captains, and
captains of his chariots and
horsemen.

’#šer-w#’#lleh ##rê lammelek# hannis#s##b#îm
š#l#m#h h##miššîm ’#šer-ûm#’t##yim lammelek#
h#r#d#îm š#l#m#h b#‘#m h##miššîm ûm#’t##yim
h#r#d#îm b#‘#m

10 And these were the chief
of king Solomon's officers,
even two hundred and fifty,
that bare rule over the
people.

w#’et#-bat#-par#‘#h he‘#l#h š#l#m#h m#‘îr d#wîd#
labbayit# ’#šer b#n#h-l#hh kî ’#mar l#’-t##š#b# ’išš#h
lî b#b#êt# d#wîd# melek#-yi##r#’#l kî-q#d#eš h#mm#h
’#šer-b#’#h ’#lêhem ’#rôn y#hw#h

11 And Solomon brought up
the daughter of Pharaoh out
of the city of David unto the
house that he had built for
her: for he said, My wife
shall not dwell in the house
of David king of Israel,
because the places are holy,
whereunto the ark of the
LORD hath come.

’#z he‘#l#h š#l#m#h ‘#lôt# layhw#h ‘al miz#bah#
y#hw#h ’#šer b#n#h lip##nê h#’ûl#m

12 Then Solomon offered
burnt offerings unto the
LORD on the altar of the
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LORD, which he had built
before the porch,

ûb#id##b#ar-yôm b#yôm l#ha‘#lôt# k#mis##wat#
m#šeh laššabb#t#ôt# w#leh##d##šîm w#lammô‘#d#ôt#
š#lôš p#‘#mîm bašš#n#h b#h#ag# hammas#s#ôt#
ûb##h#ag# hašš#b#u‘ôt# ûb##h#ag# hassukkôt#

13 Even after a certain rate
every day, offering
according to the
commandment of Moses, on
the sabbaths, and on the
new moons, and on the
solemn feasts, three times in
the year, even in the feast of
unleavened bread, and in
the feast of weeks, and in
the feast of tabernacles.

wayya‘#m#d# k#miš#pat# d#wîd#-’#b#îw
’et#-mah##l#qôt# hakk#h#nîm ‘al-‘#b##d##t##m
w#hal#wiyyim ‘al-miš#m#rôt##m l#hall#l ûl#š#r#t#
neg#ed# hakk#h#nîm lid##b#ar-yôm b#yômô
w#haššô‘#rîm b#mah##l#qôt##m l#ša‘ar w#š#‘ar kî
k##n mis##wat# d#wîd# ’îš-h#’#l#hîm

14 And he appointed,
according to the order of
David his father, the courses
of the priests to their
service, and the Levites to
their charges, to praise and
minister before the priests,
as the duty of every day
required: the porters also by
their courses at every gate:
for so had David the man of
God commanded.

w#l#’ s#rû mis##wat# hammelek# ‘al-hakk#h#nîm
w#hal#wiyyim l#k##l-d#b##r w#l#’#s##rôt#

15 And they departed not
from the commandment of
the king unto the priests and
Levites concerning any
matter, or concerning the
treasures.

wattikk#n k#l-m#le’k#et# š#l#m#h ‘ad#-hayyôm
mûsad# bêt#-y#hw#h w#‘ad#-k#l#t#ô š#l#m bêt#
y#hw#h

16 Now all the work of
Solomon was prepared unto
the day of the foundation of
the house of the LORD, and
until it was finished. So the
house of the LORD was
perfected.

’#z h#lak# š#l#m#h l#‘es##yôn-geb#er w#’el-’êlôt#
‘al-##p#at# hayy#m b#’eres# ’#d#ôm

17 Then went Solomon to
Eziongeber, and to Eloth, at
the sea side in the land of
Edom.

wayyiš#lah#-lô h#ûr#m b#yad#-‘#b##d##yw ’#niyyôt#
wa‘#b##d#îm yôd##‘ê y#m wayy#b##’û ‘im-‘ab##d#ê
š#l#m#h ’ôp#îr#h wayyiq#h#û mišš#m ’ar#ba‘-m#’ôt#
wah##miššîm kikkar z#h#b# wayy#b#î’û
’el-hammelek# š#l#m#h

18 And Huram sent him by
the hands of his servants
ships, and servants that had
knowledge of the sea; and
they went with the servants
of Solomon to Ophir, and
took thence four hundred
and fifty talents of gold, and
brought them to king
Solomon.
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